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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. lvt.
. THE DEMIaX'R ATIC) MiTroRH.

There ! only one political question that
t now engrosses tho thought of the people, and
" thai queatlon la when shall thla civil war be
; ended, and hou) shall It lo ended T Thla qiie.4- -'

tion rwallowi up all others, for all others arc
(wbordlnat to It In Importance. The party

; of the Administration occupy no uneertiln
(

ground In reference to the matter. They
bare repeatedly and explicitly doflnod their
poeltloa, They have aald that the war may

' cod whenever the Rebels will lay down their
arau and cease their atrocious efforts to doa-- j
troy tbe Union. This makoa the preservation

.V the territorial integrity of the nation an Irt- -I

dispensable condition of peace, while it
; Uirowa on the insurgents tbe whole rcsponsl- -'

MitT of protracting hostilities. Tho rresl-jden- t,

moreover, baa more than once
declared hi disposition to receive and
consider proposition from the Rebel
leaders for an honorable and proper settlement
Of oar national trouble. Ho haa always held
and still holds, the way open tor the return oi

the revolted State to their allegiance to the
General Government If, then, the Rebels do
Hot. avail themselves of the opportunity
afforded them to end tho war on the only
(erm on which it can ever possibly be ended
atlsractorlly, with a view to the establishment

Of the Union 6n the basis of the Constitution,
; and with the assurance ofa permauent security

Against It future disturbance, It urcly is their
, tault, and not tbe fault of the Administration.

; But what doe the Democratic party, speak
ing through the Chicago Convention, propose
to do In order to compose finally the great

(
Aifflculty In which a set of revolutionary
demagogue at tho South have Involved the
Whole people? On this subject their "plat- -

taona" I quite evasive and Incomplete. The
first resolution declares "that In the future, as

In the past, we will adhere with unawcro--"
ing fidelity to the Union under the Consti- -
tution," Ac. The second resolution asserts

; that "the experiment of war" to restore the' Union has failed, and that "Immediate efforts"
' mast "be made for a cessation of hostilities,
f with a view to an ultimate Convention of all
, the States, or other peaceable moans, to the
' end that, at tbe earliest possible no.'stnont
" peace may be restored on the bault o the

, " Federal Union qf the State." This Is all
t that tbe Chicago "platform' of the Democracy
; proclaim as regards the mode and conditions
of pacification. A far as It makes, or seems
to make, the maintenance of the Union an ab--'

tolute condition of peace, tho declaration is

i well enough.
But, suppose the Rebels will not make peace

' on that condition?. Suppose that, after an
Armistice for several month is agreed on, and

; Convention of all tbe States Is assembled, It
, shall be found impossible to end tbe war by a
- return of the seceded States to the Union,
' iflth or without certain constitutional amend-

ments, deemed necessary to avert a recur-
rence of a similar trouble. Wliat then ? On
this point the Democratic delegates recently

' Convened at Chicago are as dumb as death.
"They make no utterance, they give no pledge,

they leave us in total darkness. They do not
; My they seem carefully and deliberately to
Jiave abstained from saying what they would
( do In the contingency we have suggested.

, May we, from their professed unswerving
fidelity to the Union, conclude that, If they
cannot save the Union by a "Convention of
AU the States," they will, in that event, renew

' l.e war an ee,: preserve the Union by
force of ants? , This would appear to be Im-

plied; but can the people allow so vital a
r question to rest on mere inference and specu-

lation alone t If the Democratic Convention
' really meant only to suspend hostilities for the
' purpose of trying a different mode or sup-

pressing tbe Rebellion, with the Intention to
' resume tbem again In case their new remedy
or experiment should fail, they could easily

'bave said so in a few brief and positive words.
i.But they did not. Tbey left that very im- -.

portaut provision out of their resolutions, and
, It may be reasonably presumed that they left
It out because they did not wish to bind thera- -

' awlves and their constituents by any such
' engagement, which might prove Inconvenient
' And embarrassing In tbe future.
"' In this omission, therefore, to say what they

would do, should the grand National Pence
Convention proposed by theui disappoint their
topes and plans, we thluk their "platform"
laiUlJy deficient, and the majority of the peo
ple in the loyal States will be likely to be of
tbe same opinion. Thore can be no doubt
tbut the Rebels would gludly consent to an
suinlstice with a view to negotiation. B
cause, while that would not commit them in
my way to an obligation to make peace
except on their own terms, It would uflbrd
them a valuable respite from active military
operations, In which they could greatly
Stnrgtlier themselves against the resumption
of the war, If the wir, once suspended for six
n.onths, could be, or would bo likely to be,

resumed.
In short, we can readily see how the armis-

tice bud a Convention of all tho States, to
Cooler about terms of peace, would certainly
fortify the Rebellion, but we cannot see how
It can possibly benefit the cause of the Gov-

ernment The Rebel paper and the Rebel
authorities have recently and most emphati-
cally Informed us that tbey will not accept
peace, except on tbe condition of Independ-
ence, and we are quite sure that they mean
precisely what they say. In the face, then, of
such affirmations, is It not vain and idle, is It
But posIUanlnvous and dishonorable on tho
Part of Ue naUou, to be making to tbe Rebels
overture of peace which they reject la ad- -

'TRf.cf'V4,"llut0 then for a renewal of
politksalaad rations which they dis- -
tUlumilypramwoUaaatUeywIU persistently

I .Here li but one way to quell the Rebellion
and save the Union. It must, If praetteable, bo
conquered by force of arms. The 1WUU them.

elvM seem determined to force this necetUy
Upon us. To effect the end may coat much
liiue, much money, much blood, much suffix-
ing. But the work can be ultimately accom-jjUK- '-

f Drosecutcd with the right rigor and

"THE
dotTT)ilntJnn. The present Administration
aro committed to that work, and we belief
that tbe ptople are also. Ibe Democratic
party, oo the other hand, are for peace on the
btvsie of the Union, If possible ; and If not
poaalblo, then for poace anyhow. Tlila, at
leant, la the presumption wlilrh is warranted
by tlielr studied reticence In renpect to a re-

newal of the war, In case negotiation for
peace, with the Union preaerrecl, should Ml ;

and no candidate for the Presidency who con-

sent to atand on such a platform, la worthy of
the suflragra of a loyal people.

TIIH ti II I J A.T CONPMCT.
A ilinnrv nt ta Wftr Kvvlfw of tho Ope-

rations f all of Our Armlr) I'liolr
JPofclllon and l'ron la Mlntiia of th
Kb lllon. Ac

OI.NFUAI. VIEW.

The Idoaa of concentration enunciated by
Orniral On nt at tbe beginning of hla control of
the Amtrlran army bnve rcu'ted favorably to
our cause. General Ohamt has not only shown
himself to be a great genius in in Hilary matter,
but he has proved to be a good Uenural.lntinltcly
belter than any we have ever bad boforo. Previous
to tho war, in all probability , ho bad nevor soon 11 re
thousand men under arms at one time ; yet, with a
brief experience, we find him capable of bundling
nearly two hundred thonsand men In a credit iblo
manner. Of course, be or no other mm can
fight or ' manoeuvre more than ten tlinoiand
men in battle in this country; but, like Oons-ra- l

Lbr, he finds avenues for the di-

rection of a ' heavier force in the course
of a heavy battle. General Quant is not
a consummate atmU gist, either, yet he la equal
to I. k, and we believe superior, inasmuch aa the
Invading gcnoral must shape bis own strategy,
and yet weigh proporly the design of his
antagonist. Uenoral Ohamt baa not tho
Impetuosity of an ambitious conqueror.
Like Wasiiinoton, he would rather give his
countrymen civil liberty than rule an empire;
like Natolfox, be would sooner act up Demo-
cracy and human welfare than auitain or estab-
lish absoluto monarchies. In this lie khows a
very clear and taemanlike apprecittlon of the
needs of his country and her people. He aspire
to Conquest only In so far at the success of our
armies and the reconstruction of the Union may
demand it. A more radical system would bring
pence sooner, but not no acceptably nor so lasting,
we opine.

ARM V OF TSS POTOMAC.
This is tho strongest of all our armies, and

holds the mofct Important position. It holds
both banks of the Jumes river, and both bunks
of the Appomattox river. The right of our line
rests on the north bank of the James, and tht
left on the south of Petersburg. Our lines bar
now been extended by an operative army under
thesupervisionof Wahrhn and Hancock, which
bas taken up a position across the line of tliS
Petersburg and Weldon Kailroad, about twelv
miles south of the former place, and not far north
of the southern boundary Hue of Virginia. A
movement is now in progress to extend our
left wing to some point on the Richmond
and Danville Hutlroad. '1'here Is no inten-
tion to hold the latter permanently, how-

ever, but only to destroy it in aa effectual 4

maimer as possible. A similar column has alto)
been sent aouth, along tbe Weldon road, to more
perfectly render it beyond repair. Theso dastruc.
ttve movements will bare their great effect upon
tb enemy, and, perhaps, before this he ia suffer.
lng greatly from them.

A great advantage is gained to oar army other
than this In these movements. We shall be ena-

ble to assault Petersburg and Richmond in the
rear, and possibly we shall be able to force Lit a
to deliver a grand pitched battle; in which caso
be will certainly be defeated, and defeat may be
followed by disaster, and this by an honorable
peace. On Las at Richmond hangs the fate of the
Southern Confederacy, because he is the groat
Rebel leader, and baa the grand army. It ia ttia
Rebel capital, in which everything that makes
tbe Confederacy a power, ia ensconced. By the
movement to the south bank of the James river,
Gtneral Ohakt bas not only cut off tbe main
avenuot of supply to Richmond, but be has at
tho same coup dt guerre cut off all lines of
retreat; and while bo takes the risk of having
bis own army overthrown and destroyod, be has
obliged General Lkk to take much greater and
ess promising risks.

Tbe advantagea secured to us by Gbant's
movements are unmistakable, and but one thing
is wanting to render our success beyond per- -

adventure and that very soon and that is more
men. '

Every battle now fought entails a loss upon us
which can be replaced promptly) but to the
enemy every engagement must prove a vital in
jury, and one which cannot be cured, and entail
losses wbich cannot be tilled up by them. This
Is irrespective of tbe lots of position or supply.

The seem lty of our position is a great feature.
Tbe country is healthy and easily defended. Our
lines of communication are untrammeled by tbe
enemy. Uur forces can operate otlenalvely nntu
tbe middle of December, and then rest through a
winter which is seldom severe or of long dura-

tion. Put we will not hesitate to express the
opinion that General Lit a will be overthrown be
fore tbe first day of December.
' DUPAUTM KNT OP THII SOl'l II.

General Fostsu baa not force enough to make
any important offensive movement, and it will lie
enough for bim if be cun aecuraly hold all of our
post on the coast of South Carolina and Georgia.
We shall not take Charleston now before the fall
of Richmond. The same may be said of General
Inms N. Palmhh In North Carolina.

'AKUAOLI AND OIIANUmi.

Admiral David G. Pahuaoit has taken Port
Morgau, and is now operating ngsiiiat tbe city of
Mobile. General Goiidon Gha.noku has landed
most of bis liul veteran army on the main land
near Grant's Phb, and will mova up to Dog river
along tbe bay. He will then pro.-ee- alon tho
Shell road due west until he meets the enemy and
prepares to att.ck the somliern deleaves of
Mobile, if any be found to utt.ek. Tbe reason '

we doubt of tho txi-tenc- e of these works i

becauso we have Lever heard of theiu yot,
but they may bo found, a id may lie to lar from '

tLe Alabama river to be alu-IU- by Out ttiA. Tint
oi Aloi-li- will In. ot gre it aiiue j

lGcm r.l Sherman, in lepeiulo.i, of any oiher
grtut advantages which may a icnie to us. If we
had it now, Geniral Sukiiman could at ouce
ubrmlou the line Of railroad to Clint'auo iga, and,
taking Atlanta and defeating Uoou, ho could
move at once east of the Alleghauies to Mont-
gomery, and open up direct and close communi-
cation with Mobile. Charleston, Wilmington,
and other important places would then fall, and
the entire South would b virtually in our hands.
DEPARTMENT Of TUB OULV CAN II Y AND HANKS.

The former commands all the armies operating
in the grand military division of tho Wert Mis-

sissippi, and the latter is virtually military gover-

nor of Louisiana. General Ghanoeb's army it
under command of General Can by. Tho cause
of General Candy's rpld promotion ia due
mainly to the fact of bis baviug acted for a long
time as military adviser to Mr. Secretary Stan-
ton, to whom be evinced a military discernment
and ability of a high and trusty order.

Carrying out General Grant's wise tystem of
concentration, General Cabbi has withdrawn all
of onr troop from th coast of Texas and from
advanced posts in Western and Central Louisi-

ana. At Morgaozia we have General Ullmann's
Corps d'Afhque, a force sufficient to balk any
offensive de-lg- of Generals Richard Taylor
or E. Km m Smith. Part of General Banks' old
army, tbe 19th Corps, it now under Siikuiiak,
and aiiothcr . portion of . it is . uudcr G jhomIs
Uobdom GaawoBM and A J. Smith. Thus these
troop' are tiding, If not Immediately operating,
With tht two grand armlet of the Miiisippi and
Of tk Jajua river.

DAILY gIyqi'EGR Am PHILADELPHIA j
'

i. a. t iith' nxrnniTtOM. tbe theatres of war In Virginia and ideorgl,w
always opposed expeditions by special hava eanae to be hopeful. W are moving at last

r (iKXaAA

Wo bawa
corps Into the npmy's Country. Tho greatest
General of modern time has observed that they
are almost always failures, even when suprrin-tendedb- y

men of undoubted abllltr.anci, although
wr bava had some auer'ful "raids" In this war,
yet we doubt very much If those made upon a
grnnd le for purposes of conquest have ever
tendrd In ntulta to aid our great movements
towards decisive victory over the Rebellion. We
do not wish to be understood as condemning
ravalry dahes upon the enemy's lines of

n ; lliesa aro always proper and very
often m ceM-ary- . General Smith left MouipMs
on the Bib of August and moved to Oxford, Mis-
sissippi, a town which, a few days before, hud
been the beadquartora of General Poubkht.
Smith Is now! Columbus, and we trust bas
dastrcyrd tho Mississippi Central and Mobile and
Ohio railroads.

This done, his worlds ended, and a p renter task
presents itself that of getting back to Memphis,
as hit force is not large enough to move on Mont-
gomery or Mobile. He may move to the formor
place, now that PonnKxT is out of tbe wuy, and ho
may rapture ihrtt Important point, but it will be a
work franght with such risks that cvon so emi-

nent and able n lender as General Smith would
not like to undertake. As oncof the misfortunes
attending this raid, we may hero eito the fact
of the disgraceful sacking of the city of Memphis.
Three Major-Ocnorat- held commands in and
about the city, yet they wore totally anpreparcd
even with a ainglo regiment to resist an attack.
But, beyond tills, we leurn that Fohukht with
his troopers has now passed Into Tennessee to
barn as GcnerilSiimixAK and destroy bis commu-
nications, and, though Rmitu should return nt
once to Memphis, bis men would be too much
worn out for Immediate pursuit of tho Robe Is.
In view of all these facts, we give tho advice that,
when General Smith returns to Memphis, that
city should ba left to take care of itself, and
Smith's army hhould be addod to that of General
Siikiimam at Atlanta.

akmt or aiikansas.
To reclaim and hold to allegiance a miserable

and barren State, we have kept an army of
veterans on tho Arkansas and White rivers
amply suilleient to give us victory at elthor At-
lanta or Richmond, if added to elthor of our
grand armies. General Stkf.lk, an excellent
oillcer a fighting man is still entombed at
Little Rock. He has not campaigned any this
summer, but bas been busily engaged in keeping
the Rebels out of precious little Arkansas.
Ho has not been ablo, bowover, to keep Shhliit
out of Missouri, or the Rebel Oonerals Gano and
Standwaith out of Indian Territory or Kansas.
General Puica, tho " Ckmah of the Southwest,"
is again on tho war-pat- and with bis famous
"forty thousand men," proposes to invade Mis-
souri on a grand scale this full. We bid him

bowevor, for if he shall ever crota the
Arkansas river, be will have the man upon him
who baa so often whipped him before Major-Gener- al

FutnmticK Stiihi.k.
AUMIKS or THB ritONTIMU AND Or KANSAS.

Tho former la under a brave man, but ono with
a political weakness Mujor-Gcncr- Jamkh
Blimt. Under him are Geucrala Ewino and
McNikl. They are engaged In punishing tho
Indiaus, a work that seems to have no end.
General Ci ktis commands the Department of
Kansas. He has a small army, but, being an
earnest and good soldier, is unusually fortunate
In doing a groat deal of work with a few men.
Farther back wo have the Department of the
Missouri, which Is managed at last to the satis-
faction of the people by Msjor-Goner- William
S. Roskcbans.

department or the northwest.
This department Is under Major-Gener- John

For, who rcpoits that a general Indian war is
now imminent in Western Minnesota. Goneral
Sully, of Philadelphia, was, at last accounts,
moving far up the Little Missouri river. He
whipped tbe Iudlans at a number of unmention-
able points, but is said to have been defeated at
last at the head waters of the stream mentioned.
We sincerely trust that onr excellent friend
Bi'llv may come out a victor, but it is now
nearly time for him or some of bis couriers to
mako a report, unless he Is travoling on to the
Pacific coast, with orders to report to Oonoral
MuDowki.l.

militaht division or thb mississippi.
General Shkuman is known as tbe great flanker
par exccllance. Ho bas marched one huudrod

and thirty miles through tho enemy's country,
with small loss, with a tremendous army, and is
now besieging Hoon in Atlanta. This march
and flanking process will thine out in history to
prove Shkkman one of the greatest Generals of
modern times. But the most difficult feat bat
been that of keeping bis communications intact
all tbe time. This has been a great work, and
bas considerably weakened the army.

But Sherman hasenough men to invest Atlanta,
which woik Is now nu fait accompli. Ho has
swung around to the southeast of the city with
bis left wing, and under cover of this movement
has detached an army corps to take Macon, and
destroy the railroads running east. He Is thus
winning, gradually, ono of the graudest and
most decisive victories of the war, second only to
that which Grant is organizing in Kastorn Vir-
ginia. Tho Rebels are already sorely pinched,
and In order to rai-- e the slcgo of Atlanta, they
have sent Mono an to cut the Knoxvilloand Chat-

tanooga railroad; Wiihhlku to cut the rail-
road between Nashville and Chattanooga, and
Fiikiikst to tup tbe roud between DaJton and

of tbese forces have failed to accomplish
their designs thus far. Tbey have done ut much
damage it is true, and wc should have been better
prepared to repel them, but we are glad to know
that Shkuman cannot le starved out from At-

lanta. He has stores with his army, and all
along tbe railroad, under such strong guards as
to tender them secure. Wiikklrh'h raid is a
devperate movement, mid as he has come to far
Nuitli, it is reasonable to supposo that Hood, io
aei.diiig bim, like Lsh io tending'pAHi.Y to Mary-
land, dcpei.dlng U.on a Mist moral effect, whlcU
is to give General Sherman the paniijur, uud
force bim to re rent. This eliect will nevor deve- -
lope Itsclt, for, it we know anything about Shhr
man, we know be wl'l stay at Atlanta, If ho has to
ijr, l Vuron . yrl ,io-e- j anil ,tmui,!tio.

We look for u great viet oy at A lanta during the
prisent mouth. General Siihuman can operate in
Ci 'Html Georgia all winter if he does not get into
jmmiiIi Carolina before spring. Passing up to
Knoxville, wu find all sufo at that point. Re-
cently a regiment of loyal Tennessoeani passed
east along the railroad and captured the town of
Jonebboro', with Its Rebel garrison, stores, and
muny prominent citizens. This force also des-

troyed the Virginia Central and East Tennessee
railroad for some nillei, and brought off the iron.

miuoi.x military division.
General 8 Haiti das is busily engaged with por-

tions of tbe Sib, tlih, and loth Corps, and Tor-Ri.in- 's

Cavalry Corps In holding Early in the
Sbenuudoab, and at the saute time preveutlug
the Rebel leuders from securing any great amount
of plunder, or advancing north or the Potomac.
It is bard to see the wisdom of this speclot of
operating just at present. If Grant is to assault
Petersburg or Richmond at once, Early could
get there ia time to help I,rb on the lost heat, it
it true; but If General Siiuridan fights Early
and destroys bis army, tbe Rebel could neither
help himself or Li b, and this we maintain Subki-da- n

can do. Grant whipped the Rubelt badly
at Reams' Station the other duy, and Early
retreut to the Blue Ridge Gaps. Grant remains
qttlet tlx dayt.and Early throws forward a force
on Tuesday lust, and oocuplet Martinsburg for
the twenty-fourt- h time. It is about time thit
should cease j let Sheridan make a bold move
on the board, even at tht satrilkeof afewptwut,
and be may w In at a great game.

THB SVMMIMO r. . .1

Looking reasonably at tht position of attain in

to great and decisive events. The confidence of
the people is brightening, and wo are proud to
announce that t nr armies are being reinforced at
tbe rate of nearly four thousand men per day. If
tbta tide Is kept up fur a short time, we shall tooa
see the end of the Rebellion, and we shall have a
peace worthy or the Republic. This ia the last
campaign of onr civil war. Let ns make it not
only the most glorious, but Impressive in moral
effect abroad, of any in which Americans bavo
been engaged.

Money is now being offered freely to the Gov-
ernment, and men aro tniinlug rapidly. The war
power will soon bo regenerated, and then we will
have a rlnht to expect substantial victories at the
hands of our Generals. . ,

I.II I IIAHT MOTH KH.
Thf Devot.i BitiitK. By St. George Tucker.

Philadelphia : T. U. I'etorson & Brothers, No.
3i Chi suut street.
This ia a stoiy of several lives in the "Old Do-

minion." The heroine is of that Huguenot-like- ,

cavalier blood, which coursed through the veins
of the noble early si tile rs of Eastern Virginia.
Ihctnlo la admirably narrated, and here and
there wc observe historical catches, which tako
ns back to onr boyhood on the Peninsula. It is
a story of love among those who fed tht (lame i

wuu tunainc aioor, ami lue nooiexi principles,
bifurelhe rare bccuine of corrupt politics, and
t. ok on a rmture poisoned and soured by ambi-
tion. This is a novel which, In perusal, will re-

nin, d us or the day of Virginia's prime, in a de-

lightful nmrutlve of real lite, aud make us forget,
for a little while, nt lea-- t, tills civtl wurof ours.
We heartily commend the book In every way,
and hope It may las well received.

Tbe Sunt!"! Matazinr Is the latest perloJieal
anncum cd in Knglniid. It will appear In London
in Uetuaor, under tho editorship of Dr. Outline.

A cook In a hotel at Angers, France, has
started a journal devoted to cookery, called iho
Oanlrnjjhilc .

It mny be observed, as nn example of literary
fame, tlml a poem by Jenn Ingelow Is going tho
rounds of tho country press attributed to "John
Bingolow."

Harried.
Kt'TtdlN-SIIAW.-- Ily tlio Krr. Ilmrv nriwti. Bf.

tmiUr tat, Mr. WM.M. lil'KulS, of PMiadFluhla to
. ill I. r A., daughter J Ui lata Sauittul Hhavr, ul CbM-to- r.

I'a.
rl.KiHi-tlUHiIN- H. On the list of AnrtHt, at the

tirlila' mother', No. IBS t'atharlna Iroet, bjr Knv. H. W.

Ilium, pUrol HI. Paul's M. P.. Church, K It AN Clrt
H. (.'I.LU(1,K1., to MIssMtXIMMA k. 1UOUIN. .No
caru.

JOlh, )TttioRv. M. D.
Kurt, at thr I'anu liniio nl 1 wdlflli Street M. I:. Chimb,
l'lill.Ul.M, Sir. THOMAS IIANW AY to MM

I. CLARK, bull! ut It lluiletton, 1oL
KI Pr. At Wnavuolt, on the sth of Aoinst.

ISM. br Al '.rrinan J H. liibaon, Mr. JAMKH KENT to
Mini M.I.AMhill CL1PP, both ut M.iiayuna, clly 01

Philadelphia.
M1I.I.P.II-OM- M. On th momliiR- of the tut Instant,

bv the Kev. K. W. Ilulter, Mr. WILLIAM J. MILLKB
nhil Ni MARY A., uuunutor ui Dunlel K. (trim, h.iu.,
il ol till uitjr.

Died.
A UNO!. p. On tho soth alt., In the jnth year of bar

ate. K.MMA wife nt Djicra T. Arnold, auj cldoit
danKhter of Charles A. ami Mry A. Itaiver.

liar relaUve anil trlauils lOTltoil to m

her lunenil, iroin the rratilenco of her parrnU, Nu.
1317 Mervllie atroel, on Hilndar. the 4th InKlanl, at t
o'cock. Tu pruceed. to Odd Pllowa' Ceinelerj.

KVA NR. On the awning ot the Slit lilt., CIIAKI.K4
W., sun ul Chariot anil Mary M. tvaiu, la the Mil year
Ol Ms HKl'-

Hln rrlallve and friends am Invited to attend the
tii meet at th house of Daniel Lloyd, near ilat

biiro', Murelunil township, on Hevi-nt- llay, tho lid Inst.,
at 1 o'olnck. Interment at r!r Hill.

HAISru. On the Wlh of Anirust. at Haireratowo. Md.,
ol bilious dyeeutvry, 1IKLKNA UtA.M KS AIISKW.
only eurvlvlna child of Vlrttluia K. inil the lato Itlchard
W. Hollies, 01 New Orit-au- ved 10 and 1 muntha,

UANKINH.Oa the SOth alt.. In the lth rejrofher
lie, Ki KL1 NK, wile of Hteplieu HankliK. and eldest

daughter ut the lat Cautalu Cuastaut and 8oau Walth-Dio-

'1 he relatives and irtvnds of the family are reseecttollv
Invited Io attend the luneral. iruui the reshluiic of
her husband No. 411 Hteven utrcet, Cauideu, N. J., at '4

o'clock, on Matunlaj al'ieraoou.
THINKLK. Kuddenly, on th tat Instant, ObOROE,

son 01 George und Anna Trlnkle. Ked li years.
The relative and mend 01 the family are reaneetfitllr

Invited to attend th luneral. from Uie reel lone of his
parent. No. Sit Obden street, on Huaday afleiaoou, at

u'cluck.
WKHIIjFT. On the evening of the 1st In'tant, MT AS-

TON CHAfH. tniant son ul Isaac and Mary Wrigloy,
asud I year and S uioattia.

1 he relative and friend of the family are reepeettillly
Invited to attend the funeral, nn Saturday, Id limtant. at
i o'clock. Kuneral to proceed to liuddluntua Church,
Twouiy-I'ourl- h Ward.

fOgr KcCLELLAN, PENDLETON,

AND VEAOHl
" TO YOVR TENTS, Oil, ISRAEL."

OltANl)

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

RECEPTION
OP THE

KEYSTONE CI-.U1-
1

THIS EVENING.

Oa tl adiourntnent of th meotlng to Inaugurate tho

law Ball ol Ui KKTrlTONK CLU1I, th procesilou will
l lormed oa WALNUT Btreot, right resting on Ninth, at
Soolock.

Let thtre he an Immense turnout o( lb friends of

THE HEltO OF ANTIKTAM,
TUK OALI.SNT Mrl'LKLLAN,

amu or

THE RISING STAR OF THE WEST,
I'ENIII.ETO.S, OP OHIO.

ROLIMP.HS AMD CtTIZF.NH,
WEl'.CHASTH AM) MANUPACTURHBS,

MP.CHANIC'8 AND LAllOttlNIl MKN,

Com la your trunirtli, sod shew that you an
to

I1KAW TAXl.S,
UK. II I'KICKB,

AUUllRAUY AHRESTS,
AND

fiiioDbr.
By order of Coins ltte oo Keceptloo,

PHILIP LOWHY, Jr.,
IU1KP MAKillAU

DIVISION MAHHHALS.
HON. SAMI P.I. 1. KaNUAI.L,
CAl T. THOMAS Mi'OONOI'OH,
COL WILLIAM KICIlLI.IE,
A'Jt'Ul.A IIAlNtS, y ,

'

l'lllLlP LCTX,
JOSKI'H MIDI.l.El'ON,
J. H. 8M1TH. le

tfiEr" 0111CK OK TIIK GI.OHK OILC0M-pun-
Jio. nan r'Jl'BMI Hir.ii

I'm nit , l,lHr,.
iHVIl.l tiOTII'K.

Th t;.b O'l O'HJiAiiy ti- - I Ut dny de.'Uriit a dll
dvliU ul ten. er ci nl. 011 tocA, l.tr valu mil
iloilur. per l.re, t.a "nl,.e u ai.d ill-r ill tvtli 1111.
llool. i ll nil on the V ih, and reopened 0:1 the illl Irisltnl,

lly of the Houd ol i.ipt-ior-

J'MIN II. WVI.K.
hi'l Jfiaa inr.

i"lAMJAIt;iN I)UU"
The liAII.Y Issue of this paper will oommeoc oa

THURSDAY NEXT, 8th INST.
Yeoman service will be perferraea In tht loyal saaia of

LINCOLN & JOHNSON.
Bubirrlpiioni for the entire campln, or any portion of

II, will b CO. HIiikI Copies, b Cent.
Bar number ennnot b supplied, hence the nereiilty

ol subscribing- at onto.

B. K. COIIKN, Ptitiiuno,.,
OPPICE, No. 10S) SJ. TUII1U TRF.tT,

eJ.Ct Third Floor.

'WAIID BOUNTY FUND. THE
8K10HTH p.luhlh Ward, who deHlro ti anSeloale

of th draft, are uolined that the time
away lu which men can be koi. Kvery

clllzta of the Ward U nri:ntly called on to ratio Itlburrlp-tiu- n

auion-h- aelhbor ,ud to forward all rollautlous
alumeio J. O. KOSBMIAItTKN',

Treamirer,
sepl lw S. K corner B1XTU and WAL-N- t l at.

'I'HK UNDERSIGNED HAVE BERN AP-- X

pointed ns to reeelv iaiiiTlptioDa ar the slock
of Ihe IU1ILI.IANT OH. COMPANY, I ar value ol sliar
tea dollars Two dollar per ahar at th Urn of subscrip-
tion.

As oon as (Mi Company Is onranlzed It will receive a
net meonie oi IAiOO per day, which aaiuuiit Is uow nwUied
by Ihe prehent owner of the property.

Pur turthcr parUciilar and pamphlets apply to' C. O. ISVII.LIKRS,
X. K. eoruerTHIilO nd noi'K Siroeta

KICUAa'llll, wweorr A CO.,
Ut to. 17 a. I 111 HO Wreet.

CTEAM HEATING FOK KACTOaiES,
Mills. r. HeMiMtl with exhaust or wane aleaat. Also.

Colli lor huaisri.con'lenters. eviorlors' Ac.
tal-li- a M.VW-UiV-- H' BUTUIUSvr.

FRIDAY. SKrTKMDER" 2,
' 18GLT

I ; t f )' ' ' I )
I I

I. XQa W A L R A T B Ni

Bt'CCEaao to w. n. cakbtl,

MAHOMIU UAIUL,

Ho. 719 OHEONTJT Street.'

W J N II t) W M II A U IJ H,

CUHTAINH,

M08QUITO NETTING!.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Tf Ilornw
TIIK Pl.UKP.NCR
TIIK. Pl.nitKKi'K
THE ,

TIIK ILOIIKNl'K
THE VLl'ltKNCK
1 UK PI.OIIPNCK
TIIK PLOUKNCP,

BHWfNO MAfHINKS,
HKWINII MAi'lll NKi,
HKWINO MA' HINKS,
SK.WISU M AI.'IIIN KS,
HKWINll MA'TIISKH,
HK.WINll MACI11NP.4,
HKWINIi MAC'III VKH,
HKWINIi MACIUNKH,

No. t.10 CHP.SNCT HTRtEr.
No. f.J ell lN I T (tTltl.P.r.
No. KW rilr.aM'T HI MEET.
Nn. S '41 I III' H KKKT.
No. :m CIIK-N- HTRK.KT.
Ko. CUK.sNUT N'l KKKT.
No. f. CIIKNNIJT MTRKKT.
he. 6J0 t Hr.eNUT BTUKeTT.

Klrelrirlir.
AU AcuU and Uhroule Dl eurd by msns of th

dlfloteat medifleatlen of Kleetrlcrty, at the

KLKOTBICAU INSTITUTE,
Ho. U90 WALNUT 8TKEP.T, Phlldpbia.

PROP. C. U. BOLLES
WIS commence,

4, U64,

A oourse of Lestare anl full Indruotioa for appllag
Oalvanlsm, Mairnetlsat, and other modiflaalloni of

as a rslUble therapeutic agent fjt the cure of Aouta
and Oaroalc XHsea,

AT THE rNHTITUTION,

Ho. Walnut Street, PhlladelphU.

Medical mea and other desiring to attend the course
are requested to saake application early.

ItAMitrry Cnlaw Im Nparkllavr
W1N(

a host Muoiom dusk,
TKT IT,

for ' hy
TIAVI A Htl'HARD,

Aacn Ann :tarn AraaRra,

K. 49. Whitman dfe Jo.,
Bfanafaoturer of Nw and liellclou OonrVottona, Almond

Paste, Cbocelate Caramels, Creams La Mode da
Tarts, exquisitely flavorod.

Boaaud Jordan Almonds, Ae., Ao.
ho. 31 Cbesnat trwt, below Fourth. '

tli. A Co.a rianuN.
BTECK A C0.1 M ABOa rXAEOS.

A
EAJaTLlaTS

j.tr?i

CABINET

tTECK A OO.'i OROAE8. mares.
1. E. OOlllJ).

Seventh and Ckasaut (tMeta.

JAMK8 H.BTRD.TEACHEKOFTHE PIANO,
SIXTEENTH atreul, blow Epruo. aui 1m

TEOUSANDS 01 TEETH

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIX.
Patent enroled for. sly new laventlon, a Donhla Be

vsrslhle Mtlf ad)utlnB Rafety Valved Inhaler, fiir ailutln-bKiI-

NHniuat aide tiaa, and xtraotiu teota without
peta. The only mode tbut Uie Uaa can bi property andai!y adulnlatered.

DH O. L. MUNNS, i

auTT-L- Ho. 731 SritUC'B bTREET. '

Tll. I. DAVIDSON'S CHIROPODIST ANDJ lutein Establishment, Vo. 'JisM. r)'t!l INI) Stroet,
(Mlitrance al.o oo Levar.1 itreet.) lr. IIAVIDSON offer
bla services to Ladles and Oenilemea as a Uhlrep Hint of
esrerlence, and promiet Irunieiliate rwlifas xiractor of
ott and hard Cnrns opeiftior of Nails itrowlnvln ihstleih,

and inwlical tincaiu of swotted and frosted Peat, In and
out of hi residence.

At his lablliihinent, No. Ml. RKCOHnfltreat.ran be
Sumil Hot audi old Ralha.ColdshoweraudL'ouch lislhs,
and hnlphur and Vpor p.atli

His rltilphtir and Vapor Uatli are worthy the espeoial
aMmloau invalids, le whom he lus Ills personal attea-Uo- a-

uK4--

JEDIQINAL COD LIVES OIL
JOHN o. bak:k & oo.,

Io. 71H MARKET 8TBKET,

are now rreelvtn tbeti aopplles Arssk from toe AsbertM.
The upexlorlty of their OIL la every rpot, na gained

tor li repuiatlou aad sal beyond any other un4 la the
market.

Tooialntala It, they are detennlned to supply an arMcls
that may be entirely relied on for rroshncss and purity.

Ho testimonials of IMolessors of Medlcal Colleg. null

U H NS' COti'AO E
This er pooulr. oi.sy, mu6 nlaoeof

ve'e-- visitation, at the H. P.. roriier of HIXTII and
MINOR Streets. doing a most thriving bnslaus, nader
th auspice and luuieuiat auprv,ion of

ADMIRAL JAMKH KELSON,
FaiiMtigT.il.

Th Adralr! spares neither time, money, nor attention
to supply hi pairons a Ith th choloest Wines aud Liquors,
and luporlor Scotch aud Old Stock Ale oa draught, which
rain.vt be tqualled la Philadelphia,

1 el vr n an who loves his country and It food of agutd dilnk.tlve th Admiral a call. auJO-l-

L LUDKIMIINO IlOTEf.8. AMONGST TIIK
J. public hvusus In and around Philadelphia, there ar
none lo amp s Ihe rw "IllNMNE." In HEVKartlMnei, Imc CUKiKlT; or. Ihe old aud well knownlicroil t Hotel, at tha corner o( KICECOW.t Lane
and TOWNSHIP LINE Road. Mr. MKOK11B W. KOltl.
la Proprieior 1 both, which Indeed ssuftlclent guarantee
for tl elr enure success. The vry bst l every lulag eat-
able ond blbible will b lound at each plan, aud.uotwlth-ataudlr- g

Uie limes are out of )olnt, the uimi will b ulla
Vow, A pleadld Lunch every day, from 11 to Is o'clock.

au-l-

TIOOrER'sJ ALE VAULTS, S. E. CORNERSI 1BIHD and CHKHNl'T Street.CItDIS I'MITKI) STATES TELEliRAPli OPFICE.
PkMHTAH H OI.U BlAhli.

TBI COOIEHT AND BK.ST AI.CS IN TIIK CITY
OJJ BUANIHES, WINKS, (ilNS, WHISK IKS.

CALIFORNIA AND CAl'AWHA WINES
AM' 1'KAMHs.S, KNilLISII. IKmil.

BCOH H.ANllAMtllK.AN ALaVS
AND llllOWN STUI'T.

Thl calebrated old stand having been renovated and
ttesruuijliiy renned, with one ol the nuest sUK-k- oi Alesend ibulo LlqiHirs lu th city , th proprietor invite th
pub ic to glv hua a call, iwnddaat a b Is of their

auW lm

pUSLOUOHS-FUSLOITO- HB.

Officers and soldiers vUlttnf tha dtp on forloagh, needing

HWOHBH,
ArTDOTIlXa

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS,
aaa igvirao xg ibs girsssivn

laAJTCTAOl-OMOr- ESTABUSUMtUTT

OP

W. HIHONH fk XJItOs
6AN80M BTREET BALL,

BAMS OH Street, abort Stall.
PRESENTATION SWORDS

Mad t ordsr at th aortstnjil4, wulsb rcg rlcej sasl
asjwlne ebauena eoetpetltloa, no exber how la tb
mustry eomblnlag tb KAMUPACTCRialU E WELE4

WWH laU WOltO atAUU, tai

AUCTION SALES.

H.f ACKKYW AUCTION ROOMS, No. m
XI A MARKET Sire.

I.SHOK SAI.K OP
WHITE OBAWtTK, '. I! Roi'KINiiHAM, ANII TPL-I-

WARE,
la opa lots, suitable s.r rltv ami ronnt ret'! trsls.On Tue.'lsv .M'rnin. a I'l o olock

PLIN r lll.A-M- U ARB.

Wr' "M""n' ui""or qmlliy ltle lllsaa.

AUCTION bM.K AT BROOKLYN NAVY
Hy ftrS. of Wear Adti.lrsI tllrim PsuMIng Tf R W

IVrnmaMBii oi the v, fori, j vni, ,,.i off
le, at t'ohlte Aioolon, nt .ia a'tl,

ON aert-io- b' t sih.at li erlork. M.
fe. hatrels Hhlr I. Trm nnn.
lo.otat lh ol f niivii, ciiippings
A art M Srrnp lalner.
1 smalt Pnk.i."
1 llorirontal Itolt.
4 I pitsht ho: er
A l"t i f Srinii I ,1t ril l.'iliil.er.
A Io- nt Use,' rosM.'iinli'r.
1 lot of Iron l!ata.
S'iViTal Coml' mrrd Wood Finals.

Tv. enly per i of (he ptin hs-- e money muat be
ftl ll.e tin e of n) v ami ten eaa will he alloy, n tn

Mimis Ihpiwl.fnie Ihe Vat1,tirt If n'd so reinovil,
the deposit will Ih-- orTepe.l lo Ih lloverument.

All pa, ni.nt to be meile in t.overooiem enrraney, and
liore Uie goods sue reiuote.1 Ir' in t' e Yard

!. I. T M.RrM!.t.,
I'. H. Navy Sbirekeepor.

Navy Yard. New York, August, liM. snad
IN TDK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
J Clly and Couolv of I'hlla.leh

Kaiatoet IIP.NKV lllf-.- deceased.
Tb Amtltor Bepolnimi hv the Coort te eoillt. ettle, and

dltut the a'K HMt ot MAUI IIHKW, P.iecutor of lo
Is.t will of IIP.MIV i;t'W, ,lfC"s-.i- il a id to retort

of the l,lMi In ilia fiends of th accountant,
will t Ihe partte Interested tor the purpose ol his
ftl'polr.rincut, on M ndav, Nepietnher l's In.4, al 4 o cloek
P SI .at his on're. No i'l South BUtt alruel, upstairs, I

II i llyol rhllaileiphl.
u:ilwtra3l MOSES A. DROI'SrB, Auditor.

THE ORPHANS' t'OUKT FOR THEX iilty aad County of Phllndr lphla-
r.s'nti'or .iiiii it. hti'ih'H, deceased

The AuiHor appo'nted hv the court to sndft, aetn.and ad)tnt the nrrount of PIlKliEKI'K PAIKTIIOIINP.
and IKKIl'.KII K A KlXikH, Admtnl.trators of the
elleof.liillN ll.KOON.t, dec. ased, and reixirt Italrll")-tle-

of the bslsnce in the hanii of Uie accountants, will
meat thefinrtte. lutere.teil for thnpnrno.es of his appolnt-ment.u- n

H F.IiM KH1M V, H lptomber 14 nn4. t 4 o clock
P. M . at hla ottle. No. an S. HI XI II Htrsels. epstalrs,
In the rlt or Philadelphia. Mo.HES A. IHIOI'HIH,aigillkit Auditor.

JJI3MGVAU
J. MEIER & BROTHER,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Have removed tram RTo. l?s X. Reoond street to the 8. B.
earner of SECOND nd AKCH Street, whore thsy have
nohal.de good stock of CLOTHS. CASI E KE1, and
VEaTINOR. (anSO-l-

Also, a aptendld assortment of ready msrleCI.OTIIt.Stl.

OLD'S IW l'KOVED STEAM AND WATER- -
VT HKATINII APPARATUS.
Par Warming and Ventilating Pubuo UuJWlnjs and Prl

vat Residences.
Mennfsevorvd hy the

UNION HTKAM ANI WATP.E REATTHO COMPAITI
OP PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD.
Kn. 41 S POURTH Stnwt.

9kl-- a II M. PKI.TW'RIX. Sapeflatsindm

IJ NIT ED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE.

Plrst Coileatlon District ofPcnnylvanl,coinirlalngtlie
flrrnnd, Third, Pntirth, Plfih, SliUi, and Jilavouth Wards
of the City or Philadelphia,

MOTICE.
Tti Anut-u- l A.iaessmeDt for !Ho4 , for Iho above-name-

District, nf person lliihle to a ta on Carriages. Tlessure
Yachta, llllllard Tables, and Hold and Silver Plato, and
also of jiersoiis rciulrcd to take out Licensos, having bcn
csaupleted,

NOTICE IS 11ERBHT OIVP.N,
That tb Tanes kfuresald will b received dally by the

underaigned. bet ween the hours of DA.M. nd P.M.,
(Sunday xceted,) at th Olllce, No. 3(4 CIIKiNl T
Street, second th.or. on nd after TIII'ltsliAY, September
1, aud until and Including SATURDAY, Stptombor 21,
ensuing.

PENALTIES
All persons who lali;topay their Annual Tasee upon

yachts, billiard tables, gold and silver plats,
on or before the 24th day of September, lsat, will incur a
penally often per centum additional of Iho anions! thereof,
and be liable to cota, as provided for iu Ihe lfih Section
of the Excise Laws of July I. ISfij.

All persons who la like utsnuor hU fbil to take out
their es regulated by law, on or before the 21 tb
day of September, lsa;i, will Incur a ponsliy of len per
cuututa additional of the amount thereof, and be eubjeot
to a proaecution for three times tbe amount of said tax. la
accordant with the provisions or the ttltli aecUon of th
law alorcsaid.

All paytnont art required to be niado In Treasury Notes,
under authority o! the United States, or ta note of Itanks
organised under the act to provide a National Currency,
known Natlnnul Itanks.

0 FURTHER NOTICE WILt HE OIVEtf.
JKSPEIt HAROINll,

Colleotor,
sel-2- No. IfH CHKSNUT Street.

L O AN OF1 1MH1.

TROPOSALS FOR LOAN.

Tin ah iit Di.rAltTMsaT, August 30, HOI.

Scaled offers will be rocolvcd at thl Department, under

th act ofMan-- 3, ISfia, until noon of

FRIDAY, THE Dm OF SEPTEMBER, 18G1,

for bonds of the United Slates, to the amount of about

TIJIItTY-ON- E AND A HALF MILMOS DOLLARS,

being the amount of unaccepted offer undisposed of under
the notice of Proposals for Loan, dated 6th June last. Tb

bond will bear an annual interest of per centum, paa
bltstml-anouall- y In coin, oa Ih first day of July and

January of each year, and redeemable after the 30th of

June, 1881.

Kaca offer must be for fifty or on hundrad dollars, or

some m.lil4 of one hundred dollar;, aad must slat
ih sum, including premium, offered for each hundred
doners la bonds, or for Arty, whan tb offer la for no

a ere than fifty. Two pr cent, of the principal, axclud-bi- g

premium, et th who' amount offered must be

deposited, as lor of subor!ptloa If

accepted, with th Treasurer of the United State at
Weaklngton, or with tho Assistant Treasurer at Vow

York, Boston, Philadelphia, or St. Louis; or with
th DeslgaaUd Is.poiltary at Haltimore, Pittsburg,
ClnetasutU, Loulsvill, Chicago, Dstroit, or Buffalo;

or with an National Hanking Asaoclalloa authcriiad
to rolv deposits which may consult to transact
th basin without charge. DupUoat orUasts
will be ld to depositors br th officer or assoela.
tioa rcctlvlng tliani.th original! of wbloh most b

offers t) tun Department. AU deposits

should be made In tim for advice of offers with eerUftcate

to leach Washington not lator than the morning of Sep.

tembr tlh. o offer not accompanied by it proper

oortlncaU of deposit will bo consider ad.

Th Coupon and Hagtvlercd Hond Issued will be of the

denomlaailoa of M, tloo, Mio, and 10J. Keglstered

Bonds ri000 and 10lO 111 ulao be Issued If required.

ALL OFFERS RECEIVED WILL BE
OFENF.D ON FRIDAY, THE 9TII

SEPTEMBER.

The award will us made by the secretary lo Uie highest

offorera, and notice of acceptance or declination will be

I tumcdiauly given to Uie rwptcUve offerers ; and, In case of

acceptance, bonds of the descriptions and denominations

preferred will be sent to the subscribers at the cost of the

Department, on final payment of instalments. Th original

deposit of two par cent, will be reckoned in th last Instal-

ment paid by successful offerers, and will b Immediately

returned to those, whoso offers may not be accapled.

The amount of accepted oilers muat b deposited with

the Treasurer or oUicrofticar or association authortiad to

act under this nuUc oa adi Ic of acceptance of offer, or

aa follows t oa or before the 1 lib ; on

or before Uie lVth ; and the balance Including the promlum

and original two per cent, deposit, en or before the Wlh of

September. Unreal oa bonds will begin with tu dale of
deposit. Parties preferring may pay the accrud Interest
frcm date of bond, July 1, to dat of deposit la cola.

Offers under this notice should b endorsed "Offer for

Loan," aud addressed to the Secretary of th Treasury,

The right to decline all effers not considered advautageoa

I reserved to tut Uoverumtut.

W. r. FESSENDEN,

SaV'UETART OF TUB TREASURY.

Tts Boodi of this Loan ar rel for lauadlat d- -

Uvrj. .,,!' ''.VTt

MiLfTA3 NOTICES.

i
199th EEGIMESTPENNA. VOuJJSJZti

. is . I j i i I.

I'ltl'IMUiM'
" . .. ' .i ,

t

TO AN V PRU80N BRINOING A WtCRt
FOR THIS HKGIMKNT

7H llP.ADJI'ABrP.RS,

No. MIKSNtiT H TIMIKT'

TWIJM.'TH VA1U.

IK SU BANCS AGAINST THE DRAFT

Fifty more elllens mn he ns irel auelntt th draft,
the Immediate pn meat of

1 V K N TV-l'IV- K DO LI . KM

Stihsrrlpllnns can be paid to the Comtrrtttae, L a-

P.Nill.18. Treasurer, at th Al'ethanla Lyieaat, EV
stre ftlmt Potirth, every evenlntt, or to (IE taiiH I
SfOWIlfN, DrUKBlst, 8. W. eornor Pourih inst fstreets.

No siihacrlitiotis received rier Sstii'dev, a Ure

will then br fnrnt'he,! tn Col " ll.l.Mjt It. Mll.l.a
those who htve not ptld will h strlcson from limr dl,

Oil AH. M.WAGNKIt, lrei,i,
THOMAS II. CiiNNP.LIo Treasuror. 1

SUBSTITUTES AND ENROLLED
4

Ar Inlbimed tht the Aral of

.J O M 13 1 H sSt O O.
Htp tVn th TU.lt.i

No. 422 WALXUT STUEKT,

Latolj occupied bf tht

Wl,ro tlief will W p1.n.1 to furnih AL' BNfl. VBT
lANA. AT f'OKTl A II AM 14 aa atiihitttiitM fnr WhSi

ItOLLKaD (.'ITIZKNH, and will pay to SubititoUs li
uiduitrt iriuK gal

I) UKADUUAUT KRS
FOB DKnftI Mr PITMSTITUTHft, 4ND T

ik prftflfM nr Fnrolld meo will 1m fhrnlih J will, li
tittile t tfliort none.
Volume ntil BulHtttilt't will bn pfttd tht hlfh)

Dour f(ti in ran mm twxn as muiturcta.
A- -l .art I, will bo honorl dralt with at thfa otfloo.

Ko.UiS. 8KVKMTH Blmt. ceod or.
Houn tt ft. I

Agonti will N lMran raid
M $50 1IOUNTV1 TIIK lR4PrtI
n rKM.ftW-riTITKN- B ok tiih tkvth war

AKUl ni", ii joti vroitia ocp ih iraf fnm bii
be up and floltiir! No tlm Hliuuti. bo lotti tllro tu i

We want yet over Wt mtn to (111 on' qriotal Tor
Paxecittlvp I'f.tniowtirta hub lata twiVr 9u a yliui of aetiui
In tiieir rl.'ctiiar. bv whirl you may avoid the burtOea1
111 drat., hut vnti mat art untrue t ailr. and at oaV'
f.mvh one mnM hand In hi mifcrlitH)n without de ar, anV
Induce htn n Ivhisora U d llkwie. Twotv-lir- e dotlaif
fioib ach eiiTTtled rltlzo will dviht Otuar tho wr
Who will not irlvt' 111 OiIht wards n; tha Oiintrr dlf
trb'U ar Hie o f n br tbolronoriry and liberal.
Ti.u t't? d not wait tonftOAMAO on.iaa tnero to not tim
ti ranvHrm Ihe WAr4. biitemiio firward with the men
to 'h Ht.Ufim"i annuljitcd to receWe It. Tare la no th---

wit y ofpfcenm' ft inn till draft, ai there w!ll bono Hstp iv
nrr,r, era nn eimimiitaTTitn. ne rtinwmi7 naniou paru
are amnoiirna io ru fivt uocripinH

i rl FrtH lM t.J It Tdwuimii'I. in. Hit Arch etroot.
Hecond I'ncinct, Htftilng Uonsall, ho. 1U M. Blmi

ire i.
Thrd Pterrnrt. Thntnaa T.. Potta. No. 1014 Re ati
Fmirtli l're. liict, tivurKuT. Barker, M.H ,Vo. llli are

fctifrt.
KinhPronlnct.Wm. M. linker, Ho. 13 K.ThlrtooDt

itsfcet.
hLxth rrerlnrt. A II. KrancUcne, No- IKH) Ara stroeti
Hevenih Caleb U. Keeouy. M. VT. corner Alt'

and 8lfeenLh a'm-ta-

KiKhth 1'reclrct, L W. fltifniiKton, M. ., No. Are

Ninth Prorlrct, H.&xtppiQeott, N. W.oornerTwenUoi
ar.d Cb-r- nr." a.

in ad c urm-- tnretlnit of the cMzOna nf tho ward tA
fecrl lu'iartiptlctis ami tako further meaum tn avetV
the l)ra". will be he'd at tho First tlapilst Church, l.ricorn l.KOAl and AUOli dueeta. on tkl (THUBSf
1AY . EVKNlN(i. 8(Miember I. I KM. at ft oolirk.

JOSKPlt B. TOWNaSlfiXUtlrcfll(lQnC I
Tuvir Wkathkhi.t, Herrotary. 1

A. II. FKA K(!IH(T8, Treasurer, Ho. 1539 ABCII fttfMtl
or ho. 61H MAKKKT Htroot. auiT Ot

109th EEQIMENT PA. VOLS.,i COL. A. A. LECHLER.

8535 UOUNTY.
Men Mustered and Paid 4il lramdltely. f II ti mrtj

befor leaving camp, balance In Instalment.

Pay $16 Per Month Clothing and
Subsistence.

The Regiment la niamped at CAMP OADWALABIll
la oomfortabl cjaartera.

DON'T WAIT TO HP. DR.4.PTKD, bat ol thl Bgl
raent, and leave your families wel. provided for.

KO DELAY IN PAYING THE BOUNTY I

an?4-t- f VETKBaN OPP1CERS.

HEADQUARTERS. No. 611 CilESNUT 8T

BIRNEY'S SHARPS HOOTERS

AVOID TH UBAPT,

aud enlist in a Corn ofom sundliut, a
Authorised by the Goneral aad State Oovornmeast. ,

MAJOK J. W. MOOKK,

or TUB

XIMETT-yiKT- PKNNflYLVA-KI- VOLaTNTEBKg,

I rsorultlng to fill op flv Companies la this city. , '

TIIK IlIOllEBT IIOUNTIES OIVBN
For One, Two, or Three Tears Ms. i

"i
2all at once, at .t

Mo. Ut ClIXBN'irT Street, below Smtn, '

sf you want to Enlist.
MAJOR J. W. MOOB1

Ia prepared lo py promptly

tuk cm- - asi waui Botnrrr ". '
Immedlauly oa the mtutenng of any mao ta hla Besrsmaast.

Btrr.LOPK 11 R08.,
O. W. 1AVIS,
JO. P. TttltlAS.
JN'J. VT RVEKMArT. CemmltiM.II. S. WlNr.HHKNSBK,
I OAKBV MR
ALP. DwJKSSltP,

au-- tr A.L. HuNASHltf,

NION LEAGUE

PHILADELPHIA.

la vlw of the call of tho Proa Id at lbr Ar ham4r4
thousand men, wo propose to raloo a

IlEGIMENT
TWELVE MOXTHf. ,

COLONEL HOBATIO Q. SIOKEL

(Late of tbe Fenneylrania Eeaerree,)

Das consented to tak th osmmaal.

AU officer dixlrtng to las part In this orgaolsatloa ar
rwiucatad to call oa

COL HORATIO 0. EIOKEL,

aue-t-f Ko. 1900 WALLAOB STaKaTT.

HF.ADQUAH TEUS PROVOST MAB-aha- l.

Plrst Msuk t. P , Ifn. '.'it 8. TH1BU Btr,l'hltallilila, August 11, ina4.
To Insure orouiot resiles to all questions oa ordinary

ahjsiaita eonnecled with the Pirulmunt, lirart, asotup-tie- o.

Llabuliiea to Credits aad Aocoauia of uisa
furnished, t)ltia.-n- are reiiuested Ut maa applies ti.m so
th Pruvoat Mar.hal or the t'nngresslooal Klalrlcl far saeal
snfomiatsoa,!!!! not tu IM Provost Marshal-Ueuse- tt
Washington.

IIJ Ordsr of the Prevsat Marshl-Oen"ra- l.

WILLIAM LBIIUAW,
gull.tf Caiaaia and Provost Marshal.

IT" BOUNTY FOR MARINES. WANTED
forth Caned ftlsu Mara Oorp, a

(llo parlofiu U duiws of a Hidtar at our Navy faro,
Jisand oa board LuiumI Slat oa tontga
station.

Hatter omparisatln" thaa the army.
sHhsB ttanarji hollaka oovrgwiraT

DOL'svTTl also, ALL TU LUOAi. BjUMIK tNOA
p, enllstmeat.
Marines rei-- Prl as Money.
Por all eanlaar luMriuaUua ainily at th RacrniriaJl

Beudeavvus,
ho. 811 B. PUOKT Street, below goruoe auad,

betweaa Uasuowrsoi s aad le elock.
C O atrtj WLBT,

aaa-l- t UM fted Jtssfaauia uueef.


